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J. V. Fanders ami daughter year's Round-Up- . A fow cowboys
Irene Fanders of North Powder, were
In the city Friday for the Round-l'- p a

iiruest of Mrs. Chaa. M. J'eacock, ion
irurden street.pSOCIAL Hi PEflSQlLS

: 1 THE THOMAS.
'

v
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Misa Qeora-i- M. Rairin and Victor

sustained minor Injuries but there
were no broken bones for permanent
Injuries. 8llm Allen, with a wrench-
ed hip, was doubtless the most un-

fortunate of the bunch. Kddle Mo-Cu- rt

y threw his arm out of place In
the steer roping event but will not be
kept out of harness long. Charles
Johnson dislocated hut shoulder when
thrown from Wild Doy but after be.
I in carried off the field on a stretcher.

'.H. Martin were married In I'emtloton
.Thursday, the late afternoon wedrilnir
being- solemnised In the Chrlstlun

rlne Thompson, Mlm Thelma Thomp- - lien Interests before going on to Al- - Lreappeared to watch the finish of the
berta, Canada.

Mlm (IriM Krel.r l.ft today on No.
It for her horns In Portland. VVhilo tn
Prndlrton Mis Krolt-- r vta the guest
of Mlm Made. Albright, .107 Aura
treat.

church with the liev. Kobert l.ee
llusxabarsar of flciatlnir. The tins
ceremony was employed and the bride
and groom were attended by Mr. and
Mrs, J. o. McCoy. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin are both of I'matllla county.
They are to make their home In Stun-ttvld- ..

Miss l.cvlt Williams iturduy
the bride of V. Herron,

day's events. None of tne suupws in
the sqiinw raee was thrown, un unus-
ual record.

Except for the opening day, when

son and the University of Washington
girls who were their, house guests
during the Hound-- l p departed yester-
day fur 8eatile. Mlm Helen Thomp-o- n

will leave tomorrow to begin her
Freshman year at the University of

Division three of Rushes Chapter.
Ko. l, O. K. S. will entertain Knstern
Star members tomorrow evening, A
regular meeting being scheduled for
S o'clock. Mrs. It. H. Wilcox la chair- -

Cloning da of ih Round-l- p bring
preparations for the departure of col

one or two Chinese restaurnnls wer
discovered In the not of overcharging,
no cntnplulnt was heard of th man.waamngrnn. i

Miss Helvn Nelson, Miss Reno, Hales man of Division Three and all visitinglege- stud.nta to their v respective
schonla and groups have tteen leaving MM .Margaret Phelps M:ss Jane Mur- - menioer as wen aa tnose or me cnap- - ner'ln which Pendleton played host

The rtund-U- p association looked out
for thousands and not until Saturday
was it unable to furnish further ac

ter are Included In the Invitation.I'enaieton since Saturday. To enter phy. Miss Grace Rugg and Miss Ren.
the Oregon Agricultural college Emll lnh Smith are to return to the Unl- -
Monert and Clell Brown leu satur-- vcrslty of Oregon. Miss Smith has

the service belns; performed at 2

o'clock at the Uaptist church, the Kov.
W. H. Vox officiated. Hoth Mr. and
Mrs. iterron are from I'nlon county.

Miss Margaret Rader returned to
rortlaaid yesterday after being; a
guest at the Harold Warner home
during- thai Round-Up- .

commodations. Only the numerou
trains' which carried hundreds out Sat

Reliability

We are showing n very
extensive" stock of Fall

Styles to suit all figures
and all tastes. Every gar-

ment shows soms distinc-

tive novel touch of fash-io- n!

We offer only ap-

parel of quality that will

stand every test of fashion

and serviceability.

Pendleton la tto be the scene tomor-
row of a Umatilla county convention
of the C. T. U. The sessions are
to be held In the Baptist church ana
the visitors from neighboring, towiit.

urday night prevented large numbers
from walking the streets at night.

will meet with members of the local

day night, the former for hla final rhad aa her house guest Misa Margaret
year. Alfred Koeppen departed for Gross of Portland. Misa Rugg plans
Corvallia yesterday on No. 18 to be-- ! to leave tonight to be the guest of
gin tils Freshman year- - and Miss friends In Portland en route to

Furnish and Misa Murjore gene.
Ireland went today on No. IT. Roy j

- .
'

Furnish and Ned St ra horn will leave Mrs. Janet Hand arrived Sunday
for O. A. C. tonight. evening from Seattle, and will spend

Mir Madeline Burgess, Miss Cathe-'-a few days here loofcinar after bilsl- -

union. The day's program follows: ... STi:F.l4 fiTIUKR IS ON- - ,.
... (Continued .from pags 1.) ,10:30 Devotional and song service

by Pendleton union.
10: 4 5 Adtlresa of welcome, Mrs. J, nounced H would tolerate no d'sorder.

a. Miller. The league s membership is socret

Mrs. Riley Harrison of ChlcaBO, III.,
is a Kuast at the home of Mrs. Charles
H. Carter. Mrs. Harrison arrived for
the Round-U- p and Is remaining for a
visit.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Lylle of Salem,
who were guests here during., the
ltound-U- p returned today to Portland.

10:5 s Response. Mrs. Norvell, Trouble Is freely forecasted for tonight
when those working leave for theirtienx.

10:55 Minutes of ISIS convention. 'home.THE UPSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP 11:00 Appointing of committees.
Special music - .s Thrpatem Rulldlng Trades
11:18 Reports of county officers ST. PAUI Sept. 23. The steel

and superintendents." strike, If continued, may tie up struc
11:30 Reports from union of the tural and building trades, according to

&Ilss Myrtle Smith of Portland, who
has been in Pendleton as the guest of
Mrs. Charles Cole, left this morning
for The Dalles. Miss Irmalee Camp

county.
Union leaders who stay they will han- -

11:60 Discussion of ways and means die "scab" materials
SUITS.

COATS

Announcing the Arrival of
NEW SUITS
NEW COATS

NEW DRESSES

bell will remain here for a few days
as the of Mrs. Cole.

of raising Jubilee fund.
' 12:00 Noontide prayer.. .

Luncheon.

$30.00 andup

$19.50 and up

$19.50 and up
2:00 Devotional led by members Miss. Annsmay Eronaugh, who has

been the. guest of Mrs. Jane Murphyof Athena union.- DRESSESt 2:20 "Our. Share In, World AboliLjk An impressively fine presenta- -JO tion of Strong Drink," Mrs. 8. A,
Lowell.

during the Kound-L'p- . left yesterday
for her home In Portland. Miss Caro-
line Cannon and Miss Mary Hegardt,
who Were guests of Miss Margaret
Phelps, departed yesterday also for
Portland. .

2:40 "How Shall. We - Observe We invite your inspection and would be glad
to have .you make comparisons. ' ,

Firs Disorder Reported
PITT.snURO, Sept. 83. The first

disorder In the steel strike was re.
ported todav when a street fight oc-

curred In Clayton where a crowd of
strikers or sympathisers nttneked
mounted' pollen patrolling-the- - streets.
Mike Sodak, alleged leader of the
crowd was severely beaten when he
attempted to pull a trooper from hi
horse. Several shots were fired, but
no one was hurt. . Nineteen arrests
were made and order was restored.

" 'In Sympathy
: CLEVELAND, Sept. 22 Many

Frances Wlllard Day In Our Schools?'
Mrs. H. S. Shangle, Milton.

3:00 Special music. '

Coventor and Mrs, Ben Y. Olcott3:10 "The Prohibition Outlook,"

in Misses' and Women's outer ap-
parel.

You Can Save Money by
Selecting Your Garments

' Here! '

and little son left yesterday for Salem
after being In Pendleton at the

airs. Mil in ma. Hermlston.
3:30 Reports of Committees,

j 8:40 Election of officers. Uound-Up.- v While here they were the
3:65 Election of delegates to the guests of Dr. and Mrs. David B. Hill.

state convention. .

union switchmen employed on lines4 : 00 Adjournment. Mlm nvnnilnlvn Rawm will leave
plants struck In sym.tomorrow for Seattle where she will serving steel

enter University of Washington. Miss
Rogers graduated in June front the
Pendleton high school.

pathy with steel workers today.
Other union switchmen pledged them-
selves not to handle materials to or
from the plants. The seamen's union
Is awaiting word from Chicago to call
a strike on lake ore freighters.

Miss Irene Shea returned to Port
land yesterday after- spending a few
days at the home of Mrs. James

STRENGTH FOR

YOUNG MOTHERS

How Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg-

etable Compound Restores
. Health and Strength.

Sturgis. ...
f, f.'1 New Creations inMiss Helen Curry of Ia Orande IsOver Taylor Hardware Store. a guest of Miss Mary Johns and Miss

Helen Johns. Miss Curry came over
for the Round-U- p.

Misa Katherine Bernard left Sat
urday evening for Spokane after
spending the post several days as the

Strike Within Strike
Buffalo, Sept.- 21! There - was n

strike within a strike at the Lacka-
wanna Steel Company's plant here to-

day. Colored cooks, and helpers,
hired to feed working men while the
strike Is on, demanded Increased pay.
This was refused any they struck.

AMc InveNstifmt'on
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Investi-

gation of the steel strike is proposed
In a resolution which Senator Kenyon
introduced today. The resolution di-

rects the senate committee of educa-
tion and labor to ascertain the rea-
sons for the strike and whether any
federal action can--o-r should be taketi
to meetr the situation.

Lansing, Mich. "After the birth of
my child 1 was not able to stand on mySystem in Dentistry

Reduces the Cost pa Tuest of Miss Rose Ross and Miss
yrtle Ross.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
lennls. 616 Ash street. Miss Mabel
lara Dennis Saturday became- the
'ride of Aron Isaac Graham. The

I'lng service was read at T o'clock In
'.he evening by the Rev. W. H. Cox
of the Buptist church. The bride was
itlred In a becoming gown of rose
'oned crepe de chine. Present at the
:ervlce were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis,
Vfrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Gertrude Dobbin
nd Mrs. J. Shone. - -

feet. 1 was so weak
I could not (jet up.
I suffered such pains
in my back I couid
not work or hardly
take care of my
baby. One of my
neighbors recomm-
ended Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
took it and used
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash, and

r By DR. PARKER
Founder and Executive Head of the E. R. Parks System

PYRALIN IVORY5
We have just.received a shipment of Pyralin Ivory

in all patterns.
We advise you to see these goods on display at our

store now, as the supply will be limited on some num-
bers and we urgently request that you place your
Xmas order now and avoid disappointment, as some
of these numbers will not be available for the Xmas
Market.

A complete assortment of Hand Mirrors all pat-
terns, priced from $5.50 to $25.00

Complete Toilet and Manicure Sets, priced
from $5.00 to $35.00
Hair Brushes, Combs, Puff Boxes, Powder Boxes,

Vanity Cases. In fact everything worthy df men- -

tion in Ivory we now have it.

The Pendleton Drug Co.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Grey wolfe fur on Main St..
Finder please leave with Bast n.

L. A. Anderson, lone, Ore-
gon. Box 487.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham will - make
I got better right away and was soon a
new woman and could work hard, and I
can recommend these remedies to other
young mothers who are weak and ailing
as "Mrs. Oka O. Bowers, 621

their home a few miles east of town.
The groom returned Wednesday from

o. Uosmer btreet, Janmng, Mich. service in the United States navy, he
having just arrived after six months

fTVHINGS done by system cost less
than things done, piecemeal. .

' The reason you can send a letter
"across the continent for 2 cents is
because of system in the postoffice.

' By employing: the E. R. Parker
-- System, Registered Dentists do
'dental, work that is good, depend- -'

able, satisfactory and moderate in
- price. - -

overseas on the U. S. S. Mt. Vernon.
He has served In the navy for the past
18 months.

Women who are in Mrs. Bowers' con
dition should not continue to suffer from
weakness and pain bnt profit from her
experience and give this famous root
and herb remedy, Lydia E. PinlrK-- .'

FOR RAIB--For-d touring car In A- -l

condition. Terms. ' Must . be sold
at once. Phone 723. ,

FOUND Small leather purse, keys,
foreign coin and Liberty Bond cou-
pons Inside. Finder can have same
by calling at this office and paying
for ad.
FOR SALE Ford roadster, 1918,

good shape. - See Calif, license No.
2406R4 at Byer Orove.

Ii. N. Massey Is In the city fromvegetable compound, a tnau ''
For BflgirestionB in regard to vm

Boise, Idaho.
M. Westley Is here today from Helix.
Phil Hemen is here today fromcondition write Lydia E. Pinkham Med

icine Co., Lynn, Mass. Theresultof their
DR. PARKER 40 years experience is at your service. O. W. Keeney of The Dalles Is In the

city today. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Small are here
today from Baker.' -

YAKIMA CAXUTT, TWICE VICTORThere is only 6n . place
T '"il. A. 1 1 " GENUINE

STOCKMEN ATTENTION Can fur-
nish from 600 to 3000 ten of No. 1

Alfalfa hay 1n stack 8ft. measurement
at 118.50 per ton at points between
Parma, Ida.,1 and Nyssa, Ore.; goon
feeding-ground- with hay or can be
baled. All within from 1 to S miles
of' railroad. Ii. N. Massey, Boise
Idaho, care Grand Hotel.
SHOKTS AND BRAND for sale- - The
"old fashioned" kind, once fed to your
hogs and cattle you never will feed

(Continued from page 1.)t ior inat .aeuciuaix I

It is founded; upon every j(,
. new advancement in the profession and upon the :om-bjne- d

skill of several dentists working together.,
Prices; under the Parker System are based upon the

cost of materials and thei time consumed in doing the
work, to which is added a fair profit., :

The prices are often smaller than you expect, because
the System plan saves much time, and the saving made
is shared with the patient. ; .

Examinations are made without charge. , --Why ; not
find-out-wh- your-teet- need and how. little the price

anything else.' Umatilla Flour &

two events. This little cowgirl not
only piloted her relay string to victory
over the three days, but outrode the
other cowgirl buckers and was de-

creed the champion by the judges.
The time in the relay race was 11:40
for the three davs. Spider was the
horse on which she rode to victory.

Fred Beeson High Man.
Fred Beeson, of Arkansas City, was

high man In the steer roping event

Grain-Co.- , Phon. 351. West Alta St.

For Burning Eczema ,

CHOCOLATE

ICECREAM

KOEPPEN'S

and he took the title on a time of 47
6 seconds. There was fast time all.will be for having the necessary work done? the way In this event and Beeson had

to work In a hurry to win the titleDr. B. G. Vmsoa Dr. V. A. Fitzgerald Dr. Jay Greer
Dr. E. O. WOlson Dr. A. J. Howard from the field.

Close to $30,000
Estimates placed the audience SatH5t

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin ia
wanted. Fromanydrueristfor35c,or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itclung,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo it
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as wo
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

.,' Ta E. W. Rose Co, Cwlawi. & ,, ,,

urday at close to 80.000 persons, the
greatest throng ever assembled in

Registered Dentists Using the
E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

CORNER COURT AND
- ' aiAIN STREETS

The Drug Store That Serves

Ton Best.
Round-U- p park. Bvery seat In grand
stand, bleachers and the new blea

,
' -;

Here this week only, unless further arrange-
ments can be made, we are displaying eleven of
the most beautiful Genuine Navajo Rugs ever
shown in Eastern Oregon. Seven are prize rugs
at the Shiprock Fair, New Mexico, and no more ,

good .choice prize patterns can be had until
after the fair.

No two patterns falike. One pattern ' is a
Chieftain and one a Creso. Mountain. v Others in

chers was filled and virtually every
inch of standing room was occupied.
Not only In numbers but In cheering
abillty'lhe crowd had any previous one
surpassed. - i - ,:

He Comes ITn Rmlllnjr
One of the amassing events of the

Bound-U- p occured when a mule in
the stage 'coach ' race was run over
but not Injured In the least.

Although champions were made ana
hundreds of thrills furnished by the
hundreds of performers at the Round
Up, to vlsltsrs one of the most last
ing and vivid Impressions was furnish
eel by the great procession of cow
boys, c'wgorls and Indians. ld by
Old Olory In the hands of Jinks Tsy-

See them in our window to fully appreciate'
them, then ask the price for the lowness will sur-

prise you.

lor, this long procession, coming In
the middle of a great program of

Ada Louise Bell
LYRIC SOPRANO

Recital, Thursday, Sept. 25, 8:15 P. M.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ADMISSION FREE. PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Miss Bell has studied in New York with 6eorge Sweet and others in Chicago,
with Dr. Allum in Europe, with Lowe, Proschkowsky, and Madame McKisch.
Is a concert singer of considerable reputation. Taught in Bush Conservatory,
Chicago, 4 years, also private studio in Kimball Hall, Chicago. Miss Bell will
teach in Pendleton on Saturdays. - Phone 382 or write co Malen Burnett, Wal-
la Walla, Wash. - .

Bring Your
iCar to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size ,

Wind Shield
Glass'

We have an experienced
man who will set: the
glass while you wait- -

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb- - and Col

.lege Sts.

events, never failed to Inspire.
Gram! March Is Spectacle

Most Impressive of all was the dis
play made by the 600 and more In-
dians as they rode by the stands on IStheir ponies. The artistry of their
women In the design of their cloth
ing, the display of fine furs, valuable
elks' teeth, bear's claws and the evi-
dent good taste of design and combi-
nation were subjects of favorable com-
ment from thousands. The Indians

W. C. Crawford
Formerly Crawford & Hedges ,

FURNITURE
Telephone 496 103 E. Court

made lasting Imprints on the memory
of those unacquainted with America's
first families. "

it 3 8N'o Serious Accident
No, serious accident marred this


